Cherry Tree
Alliance Church

640 Cherry Tree Lane
Uniontown, PA 15401
(724) 437-6850

August 19, 2018

10:00 AM

email: ctallch@verizon.net
website: www.cherrytreealliance.org

GIVING:
Operating Fund Giving for August: $8,306
(Amount needed monthly: $22,622)
Last Week’s Great Commission Giving: $555
LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE

10:00 AM Worship Service: 167
10:00 AM Children’s Classes: 45
Total 10:00 AM Attendance: 212

SUMMER SCHEDULE
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:00 AM Sunday School
10:00 AM Worship Service
MONDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer
(RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok
for meeting location)

Today’s Message WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES
Youth Group
(summer activities
as scheduled)

Please turn off all pagers, cell phones and
other electronic devices, or switch to silent alert.

SERIES: HE HAS RISEN!

Preach to the People
A Message from Acts 10.39-40

Speaker: Rev. David Goodin
Please turn off all pagers, cell phones and
other electronic devices, or switch to silent alert.

PROCLAIM IT!
Following last week’s message,
someone told me it has never
been difficult for them to believe
in the resurrection of Jesus because
they have heard that truth since
early childhood
and it has been woven into
the fabric of personal faith.

That’s wonderful!
That’s the way it should be,
for those brought up and
nurtured in the Word of God.
This is why we tell our children
the marvelous truth about
a Savior sent from glory

who loved us so much
he gave his life at Calvary,
and whom God exalted by
raising him from the grave.

He reigns! Forevermore!
However, many do not know.
Many don’t have this hope,
or a personal relationship

with the Risen One.

10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE
August 19, 2018

Prayer of the Day
Ask the Lord today to strengthen & enable you to be a bold witness
of His gospel, wherever He might ask you to proclaim it!

THIS WEEK

Call to Worship

Today

Cover the Earth
He Lives
Jesus Messiah /
The Old Rugged Cross

Mon.
Wed.

Tithes & Offerings
The Touch of the
Master’s Hand
Special Music by group Just Friends:
Joe Faidley, Mark Hamilton,
Rich Hardy, Tom Lough,
Perry Russell, & Tom Workman

Announcements
Friendship Greeting

Kids’ Church Promotion Sunday
1:30 PM Young Adults Small Group
6:00 PM Ladies’ & Men’s Bible Studies
6:30 PM Youth Worship Night
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
6:00 PM Youth Group, Benner’s Campground

COMING EVENTS
Aug. 27
Aug. 28

6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
9:30 AM Seniors’ Breakfast at Eat’n Park

Can We Improve Our Ministry of Caring?
We are forming a committee to study whether and how to create
a board of deacons/deaconesses to respond when members
of our church family have various personal or household needs.
This committee will formulate a recommendation to be given to
the Board of Elders and reported to the congregation for action.
If you are interested in serving on the study committee,
please call or email the church office. Thanks for caring!

You and I must tell them!
We are chosen by God,
called to a task,
commanded to preach

(Kids are dismissed to Children’s Church)

Praise & Petition

International Workers of the Week

the Good News.

Message
Preach to the People

Please pray for our international workers of the week, Barry & Terry Newman,
serving in Gabon. They ask for prayer in the following areas: “PLEASE PRAY
for both of us as we are into a month of VERY BUSY times with work and
incoming visitors. PLEASE PRAY for safety on the roads as we do a lot of
driving to pick up and drop off people from the capital city (8.5 hours of driving
each way). PLEASE PRAY for continued good health, as we feel like we’re
being stretched with long days that have no “normal rhythm” to them.
PLEASE PRAY for the teams and visitors that are coming, both that they
would have a great missions experience here in Gabon (that the Lord would be
speaking loud-and-clear to each of them) and that they would be accomplishing
the missions tasks that the Lord has entrusted them to be doing while they’re
here. PLEASE PRAY for good relationships with the varied and different
visitors that are coming, especially for the two teams that will be staying in our
own house with us. We’ve done this kind of living arrangement before, and it
worked out VERY well for having great interactions with the different people on
the teams, and we’re asking the Lord to do it again and impact the lives of
these volunteers and visitors (and us too) in the way that He wants to.”

It’s our joy to do that!
What a privilege to tell others
that Jesus is alive,
that the grave couldn’t hold him,
and that he is the Answer
to every question,
the solution to every problem…
if we will just yield to his
divine authority and
resign our lives to him.

Preach it!
We are Cherry Tree Alliance.

LOVING GOD,
LOVING YOU!

He Lives
Benediction

Missions Conference
We are delighted to welcome an international worker
from a creative access country as our guest speaker for
our conference. We are planning the following events:

Wednesday, September 12th
6:30 PM - AWANA Clubs
Our special guest will share with our AWANA club members.

Saturday, September 15th
9:00 AM - Men’s Breakfast
The meal will be held at the Park Inn by Radisson in Uniontown.
Those attending will choose from a menu & order / pay individually.
Please sign up today on the church bulletin board.
2:00 PM - Youth Group Service Project
The youth group will be engaging in local missions &
doing a service project. Afterwards, they will meet back
at the church and our special guest will speak with them.

PREACH TO THE PEOPLE
SERIES: HE HAS RISEN!
We are witnesses of everything he did….
They killed him by hanging him on a tree,
but God raised him from the dead on the third day
and caused him to be seen.
Acts 10.39-40 (NIV)

Abstract: When Peter spoke to the household of Cornelius,
he said that God “commanded us to preach to the people and to
testify” about Jesus Christ (Acts 10.42). That’s what witnesses do!
And these witnesses have seen something uncommon: Jesus who
died is now living and reigning!

Your notes and comments:

Sunday, September 16th
10:00 AM - Worship Service
Our guest will be our speaker for our Worship Service.
11:30 AM - International Dinner
Please join us for a covered dish dinner following the Worship Service.
This is a family event & all ages are welcome. We are asking families
to either bring an international dish to share (American dishes are
welcomed as well!) or to decorate a table to represent a
foreign country. Please sign up if you plan to attend.
4:00 PM - Pizza Party with Young Adults Group
Our guest will be giving a message on missional living (whether here
in the states or overseas!) for our young adults (ages 18 - 30“ish”).
6:00 PM - Sunday Evening Service
The youth group (including youth band) will be hosting a Sunday
evening worship service. Our guest will be giving a presentation.
Immediately following the service will be an ice cream social,
with donations benefitting the LIFE 2019 trip.
Membership Class
We will be having a membership class on Wednesday,
September 5th at 5:30 PM. Anyone is welcome to attend,
and taking the class does not obligate you to join!
Sign up on the church bulletin board so we can prepare
a packet of info for you for the class. Please join us!
Audit Results Available
The external audit of the 2017 financial files has been completed.
Copies of the audit report have been made available for the
congregation on the information table in the foyer.

He lives! He lives! Christ Jesus lives today!
He walks with me, and talks with me,
Along life’s narrow way.
He lives! He lives! Salvation to impart!
You ask me how I know He lives;
He lives within my heart!
He Lives, Alfred H. Ackley

Promotion Sunday
Promotion Sunday is TODAY! If your child is or will be 2 years old
this year or is entering Kindergarten, 3rd Grade or Middle School,
please take them to their new classroom today to
“promote” them to their new age group.
Preschool Class (ages 2-4): Room 300
Kindergarten - 2nd Grade Class (ages 5-7): Room 302
Elementary Class (ages 8-10): Room 201
*new class* Middle School Class (ages 11-12): Room 303
Ages 13 & up typically remain in the worship service.
If you have any questions, please see Gwen Shoaf or Pastor Travis.
AWANA Meeting
AWANA Leaders & Volunteers: Please join us for a
planning meeting following the worship service TODAY.
We will meet in Room 101-103 to discuss our 2018-2019
AWANA year. Please see Joe Thomas with any questions.
Young Adults Small Group
Young Adults: Please meet at the church TODAY at 1:30 PM
for our study time. Afterwards we will head to Ohiopyle for
a video scavenger hunt. Be sure to read Chapters 7 & 8
in your books. Please text Andrea at *contact church office* with any questions.
Sunday Evening Ladies' & Men’s Bible Studies
Next Meeting: TODAY at 6:00 PM
Men are studying Quiet Strength by Tony Dungy.
Ladies are studying Discerning the Voice of God
by Priscilla Shirer. Childcare provided.
For more information, contact the group leaders:
Don Smith: *contact church office*
Bethany Ruth: *contact church office* or Diane Smith: *contact church office*
Youth Worship Night
We will be hosting a youth worship event
TONIGHT starting at 6:30 PM in the sanctuary.
Our youth band will lead the music, and Josh Mitchell
will share a message. Youth group members are
encouraged to invite friends to attend for a great
night of worshipping God together. While this event is geared
toward our teens, all are invited to join us.
VBS Coin Collection Project
Our VBS coin collection raised $1,272.02 for Water for Tanzania! WOW!
We had set the original goal at $1,500...we’re so close! If you have some
loose change and would like to help us out, the collection buckets will be in
the foyer through the end of August. Thank you for your support!!!

Congratulations!!!
Congratulations to Britian & Ty Schaefer on the arrival
of their daughter, Payton Lane, who was born on
Thursday, August 9th! Praise God for this new life!!!
Please keep the Schaefer family (Payton, parents, & big
brother Brady) in your prayers as they adjust to a new baby in their home.
Cherry Tree Alliance Church is proud to announce our
scholarship recipient for the 2018-2019 school year!
Congratulations to Brett Redshaw, who was awarded
a $500 scholarship from the Student Fund. Brett is
currently attending Laurel Business Institute and is
working towards a degree in Network Administration & Security.
Our church secretary, Andrea Taylor, will be using vacation time
and will be out of the office the week of August 27th-August 31st.
Please note: Bulletins for Sunday, August 26th will be printed
on Thursday, August 23rd. Bulletins for Sunday, September 2nd
will be printed on Friday, August 24th. As you are able, please
inform the church office of any items you would like placed in the
bulletin prior to these deadlines. Any additional announcements after
the bulletins are printed will be shared verbally during our worship
service. If you have something to be announced, please contact
Pastor David at *contact church office* . Thank you!
Greeters & Ushers Meeting
We will be having a meeting following the worship service
on Sunday, August 26th for anyone interested in being
a part of our greeters & ushers team. We encourage those currently
volunteering in these roles as well as anyone who would like to begin
serving as part of our welcome team to attend.
Youth Praise Team Seeking Members
Our Youth Praise Team is looking for additional members.
If you are interested, we encourage current AND potential
members to attend a pizza social on Tuesday, August 28th
at 6:00 PM to learn more. Please sign up on the church bulletin board
so we will have enough pizza! See Marshall Fike with any questions.
Bible Quizzing Resumes
Our Bible Quiz team will begin meeting again on Tuesday,
September 4th at 6:00 PM. All returning quizzers,
new members, and volunteers are asked to attend!
Please sign up on the church bulletin board.
Please see Cathy Thomas with any questions.

